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Growth and development in cultivars of Phleum pratense and Lolium perenne during winter
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Introduction More variable winter climate with frequent fluctuations between frost and mild weather are expected in Norway
( RegClim ２００５) . The aim of the study was to provide a detailed picture of grow th and development of contrasting cultivars( cvs .) of timothy ( Phleum p ratense L .) and perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .) during winter as part of a climate changestudy .
Materials and methods Cultivars of timothy ( Engmo , Grindstad , Jauniai , S４８) and perennial ryegrass ( Riikka , Gunne , Veja ,S２３ ) , all of North European origin , were established on a coastal location ( Fureneset , ６１°N , ５ .０４°E , ３０ m a s l) in Norway .Plants were established in May ２００５ in １０１ black polyethylene bags filled with a fertilized sand‐peat mix ture , １０ seedlings perbag and placed in the field , and ２０ bags per m２ . Destructive sampling was performed on five occasions from ２０ October ２００５ to
２１ April ２００６ for determination of above ground biomass , tiller density and leaf area , all dried at ６０ ℃ for ４８ h ( dw ) . Totalcarbohydrate content was analyzed according to Ashwell (１９５７) and LT５０ values were calculated from freezing tests ( H glindet al . , ２００６) .
Results Distinct differences between ryegrass and timothy during winter were observed ( Figure １ ) . Lowest LT５０ values werefound in January for ryegrass (‐８ .６ ℃ ) and in March for timothy (‐１４ .２ ℃ ) . In April the observed LT５０ values were‐６ .５ ℃and‐８ .６ ℃ for ryegrass and timothy , respectively . The autumn was very wet , with frequent rain , giving the plants poorhardening conditions . Mid‐winter was mild prior to a cold period in late winter and spring ( Table １) .
Figure 1 Above ground biomass , tiller density , lea f area and
carbohydrates during the period ２０ Oct . ２００５ to ２１ A p ril ２００６ .
Table 1 Mean monthly temperatures ( ℃ ) and
p recip itation (mm) f rom on‐location weather
station .
Month(２００５‐０６) Airtemp . Precip .
May ８ Ё.３ １５４ p
June １１ 揪.３ １５８p
July １５ 揪.３ １０１ p
August １３ 揪.３ ２１８ p
Sept . １２ 揪.０ ４１１ p
Oct . １０ 揪.３ ２１０ p
Nov . ５ Ё.８ ４１８ p
Dec . ３ Ё.０ １８７ p
January ２ Ё.９ ２０１ p
February ２ Ё.８ １２９ p
March ‐０ 抖.１ ５７ Y
April ５ Ё.２ １６９ p
Conclusions A high above ground biomass and tiller production in ryegrass compared to timothy during the autumn levelled outtowards the spring due to a rapid loss of ryegrass tillers during winter . The reduction also caused a considerable reduction incarbohydrates per unit area in ryegrass . Timothy kept most of its above ground biomass with slightly increased carbohydratecontent , and achieved a higher level of frost tolerance .
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